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240,000 Pounds { 
re Long Wool 

jpraised Here
j>rjce Range From  4 1 1 2 
To 4&Va Net Received , 
By Grower*
Another 240.000 pound* of 
rockett county 12-month* wool 

»err appraised by government 
pool appraisers «n a vi*it to the 
r,| warehouse of the Ozona Wool 
|Mohair Co during the pa*t week. 
Sri price-* received by yrower* 

keged from 411 to 48*4 cent* 
jer pound.
This w< < k’s appraisal i* the *ec- j 

«,j to be made of wool stored in , 
|h,. 07 ■ . W< "1 A Mohair Co 
r»reh .-i since the government | 
Spur, ha-- pi "gram wa* inaugurat
ed Th. first appraisal, made se\- 
(nl weeks ago, covered some 300.- 

pounds of 12-month* length 
1, mostly larger clips, the price 

kturr nr. these being from 44 to 
cent, net to the grower. With 

khf appraisal during the past week, 
K'lkett inty grower* have re- 
hived payment from the Commod
ity Credit Corporation for a total 
If more than a half million pounds 
pf long wind.

Only about 35.000 pounds of 
long wool yet remains in the lo- 
pal warehouse awaiting appraisal. 
Melvin Brown, manager said. Gov
ernment appraisers have promised 
opay a third visit to local storage 
ometinie next week to clean up 

|he last of twelve month* wool, 
which although sold to the ( '( '( ’ 
>nd paid for, must remain in the 
»»rehguse here until sold for the 
rCCto the mills.

Meanwhile, the local warehouse 
Is making preparations to receive 
khe fall clips of mohair and woo! 
Jfrom Crockett county ranches. A- 
out half of the expected fall ton

nage of mohair has already been 
Received, Mr. Brown reports, while 
Host of the balance has been 

Sheared and stored on the ranch- 
p» awratting transportation to the 
»»rehouse Although an active mo
hair market was expected, so far 
inly a few inquiries have been re
ceived regarding the new clip, Mr. 
Brown said. Prices of 56 and 57 

Jrents for grown hair and 76 and 
P? for kid have been paid in curl
er sale, for the hair.

The fall wool clip will start 
turning in for storage in the next 
lew weeks. Because of the neces
sity for continued storage of the 
lovernment wool under the com

plicated CCC purchase program.
has been necessary for the lo- 

|t*l wool firm to rent additional 
floor spai e to make room for the 

|»ew clip,. The Busby building ad
joining the firm’s present quar
ters and a part of the old laundry 
wilding have been rented to pro- | 
tide the needed space.

He landed On kiska!

OI K OBLIGATION 
An Editorial

AROUND x 4- x  
The Old BY 

CORRAL h i l l  GRAY

battle feeders in El Paso County 
»> out of the picture” this year 
r*T* t ounty Agent W. S. Foster. . 
| *  farm opertom thert* who 
»iuiually feed (>ut several thousand 

j «»d will not fMlj Because they 
p,n t market their alfalfa profitab- 

.' going the feeder route, due to 
Veiling!, Foster says the coun- 
> *11 average lVj bales of cot- 

P°" to the acre, needs 8.000 pick* 
*!Uor * months, paying $1.50 per 

on Acula, $3,00 on long staple 
main has been bringing a 

*nt> price in McCullough County 
I "•» season $2 to $2.50 per 100) 
j .  *®*® l® 80 cars nave been ship- 
K* r”m ,vv<> point* in the county 
r  the last two weeks. . . lambs 
LT V * e,Kht sold all right last 

e*k at Ft. Worth. N. M U cy  of
ersview (Concho County) re-p ill

*ot 12H for a load 
Poundir»- • • still on the 

J i . 1 ln>f Hat" for rain at the out- 
C L l ‘i*1* * rrk * "  Ralph Pern 
C y , Ki)f Uke, Texas’ largest 
IJ^bred Suffolk breeder. . he 
TL  ,* ’*  "tring of 2 year old heif- 
L .  0 ¡J**1 *" October. . . the An- 

«ttle are . t i l l  spreading in 
'kontinued On Last Page)

The Third War Loan thrusts up
on every American an unequalled 
obligation of self-appraisal.

The cash assets and current in
comes of all individuals must to- 
examined in the light of their true 
relation to the war today and the 
nation tomorrow.

Every jieraon who possibly can 
do wo will be ask«*d to buy at least 
$100 more than hi« usual pur
chases in War Bonds during the 
15 billion dollar drive beginning 
September 9.

Before resolving to meet or ex
ceed that quota, each of us must 
face and answer the question: 
“What is my solemn duty?"

And this question is complex. 
It involves, above all, our duty to 
the men on the fighting fronts, 
the men who must stand ready to 
spill the whole oftheir life's blood 
in the cause which is cur common 
faith.

That is the primary obligation 
—to back those men to the hilt. To 
strip the cushions of luxury from 
our own lives that we may in some 
degree ease their arduous task, l o  
pour every available dollar of our 
resources into the common fund 
which will insure them these 
rights the rights their deeds 
have earned:

(1 )  . Adequate materials of war. 
without stint and in quantities suf
ficient to overwhelm the enemy.

(2) An orderly financing of the 
,r. to check rising prices and

thus assure the stability "f Amer-

Grid Schedule 
Change Follows 
Mertzon Fold-Up
Lions’ Opener Cancel

led; May Match P rac
tice Tilt At Sonora
Withdrawal of the Mertzon Yel- 

lowjacket« from football play tbis 
year, another war casualty, was an
nounced this week ami local school 
officials were notified of this de
cision since Mertzon was sched
uled for the opening game with 
the Ozoqa Lions on the local field 
Saturday. September 25

Cancelling of the Mertzon game 
leaves but five games on the Lions 
schedule at this date, hut Coach 
Sikes and Supt. C. S Denham, who 
wilt lx- in Sonora Saturday morn
ing for a district fnotbull confer
ence, plan to make an effort to 
lineup a practice game at Sonora 
for Friday afternoon. September 
24 This game will be In the na
ture of a warm-up scrimmage for 
both teams, the conference game 
between the team* boi** slat***« 
the Ozona field for November «. 
winding up the Lions’ season.

Still standing are the other five 
scheduled games—with Big Lak*

toica today ami the America 
which they will return

Each civilian on the home front 
today is a trustee of the future. 
Sharing in the increased prosper
ity of war times, we must spend 
only what is needed for the simple 
necessities of life, holding the re
mainder in trust, insuring a sound, 
stable nation for fighting men 
who cannot taste of these rewards 
until the war is won.

Buying War Bonds is in itself 
an expression of that basic loyal
ty.

A War Bond is the seal of a faith 
well kept.

That faith is a belief in the vic
tory that is to come and a will 
ingness to shoulder, each of us. 
more than our share of the bur
den and the price.

It is a belief in the prin- 
ciple that the nation can
lx- great and whole only as its men 
and women are great of heart, 
standing solidly, unencumbered, 
ready to shape the days of pea «■ 
into fruitfulness.

It is a )>elief in the new genera 
tions, in the need for saving t 
educate them, in the need for roll
ing back the upward surge of prii 
es that they may never see their 
country disordeered. chaotic, with 
values distorted.

It is. finally, a belief in the pow
er of the individual, and group* 
of individuals, acting freely, to ti«' 
termine the destiny of a state 
That is demoncracy.

Teachers Guests 
At Ladies Night 
Rotary Program
Faculty Member* Hon

ored At Banquet; 
P T A  Coffee Sat.

!
Twenty-five members of the t :»< 

i ulty of (»zona's school system wen 
{guests of the Ozona Rotary flub 
at a ladies night banquet and pro
gram at the Latin-Ameriean Com
munity center Tuesday evening 

i The banquet of Mexican food wa 
j prepared and served by membet 
I of the Ixitin-American school 
Mothers’ Club.

Another event honoring the 
teaching staff will be a coffee to 
lie given by the Parent-Teacher

j Association next Saturday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Masai* 
West, president. The guest hour 
has been set for 10:30 and every
body is invited to attend and meet 

(Continued On Last Paget

'Gloomy Grid 
Prospects Seen 
By Coach Sikes
19 Boy* O ut; W ar E- 

I mergency Robs Squad 
Of 3 Veterans
Like many other football teams, 

both in high schools and colleges,
Ozona High School's Lions for 
1943 will be hard hit by the 
manpower shortage resulting from 
the war emergency, and Coach L.
B. T. Sikes is anything but confi
dent as he views the prospects for 
his team in the coming season.

The team was hit another blow 
this week when Tom Ed Mont
gomery. quarterback, kicker, pass
er and ball carrier who was des
tined to spark the team as a vet
eran front the last two champion 
teams, withdrew from high school 
to enroll at Schreiner Institute in 
Kerrville so that he might get the 
military training offered in that 
school. Two other war-created 
shortages resulted from the early 
graduation of Jim Ad Har- 
vick, another veteran who fill
ed a big place in the line for the 
champions, and the withdrawal of 
Chappo Morrison, substitute cen
ter last year, who is also going ill 
for military training at Texas 
Military Institute in San Antonio.

All of which leaves Coach Sikes 
with almost a bare minimum, 
since two of hi« nineteen men are 
ineligible and three are very light 
weight freshmen. In fact, as the 
Coach yesterday considered the 
re-alignment of his team after 
Turn Ed's withdrawal, he has a 
baekfield of five, three prospec
tive ends, only two tackles, three 
guards and one center, allowing, 
of course, for the possibility of 

I substituting the three light 
[ weights in case of emergency.

Coach Sikes has put the finger 
¡on Jimmy Read, Billy McWilliams 
| and Calvin Williams, the latter the 
! lone senior of the team, to carry 
| most of the baekfield load, with 
j I sm ell Sweeten and Ira Yancy, the 
latter a freshman but a big boy 
and fast, to alternate at filling 

¡the other post To Billy McWil
liams will fall the quarterbacking

horr and some of the kicking and j 
passing probably, while Jimmy Q J J  P r o p e r t y  A c c o u n t *  

I dead will lx* called upon to share 
with McWilliams in directing the 

i learn, doing the punting, pass
atching and ball carrying. Jim-

_ „ . . .  Committee Lays
Grover Higmght, m  r  —, . %
County’* First Soldier, F la ilS  TOV Third
B,ck For w,i' War Loan DriveJ fc. (.rover Higmght, who vol
unteered to become the first man 
from Crockett county to enter 
training in the United State* Army 
in preparation for World War II, 
who served hi* first year of train
ing before America entered the 
war. was discharged and re-en
listed and is now a member of a 
special service force which par
ticipated in the unopposed Amer
ican landing on Kiska island in 
the Aleutians, i* home for a visit.

Hignight'* unit, the First Spec
ial Service Force, is a force spec
ially schooled in all types of war
fare, including training as ski 
troopers, ski troopers, amphibious 
landing force shock troopers, etc.
This unit led the ing-clo i<le<i land
ing on Kiska island, last “trong- 
hold of the Japs in the Aleutians, 
recently, to find the island de
serted by the Japs a few hours be
fore.

Although War Department an
nouncements on the Kiska landing 
said the island was deserted, the 
Ozonan declares that they found

Intensive Campaign To  
Be W aged To Meet 
County $36 5 ,0 0  Quota
On the eve of the nationwide 

opening of the Third War Ixian 
sale of 15 billion dollars in War 
Bonds, the greatest single finan
cial drive by any government in 
history, the Crockett County War 
Finance Committee, headed by 
Scott Peters, laid plans in a meet
ing last uight for conducting the 
campaign in thi* county.

Crockett county has been as
signed a quota of $365.900 in war 
bond purehase* during the month 
of September, which is approxi
mately $32.000 higher than the to
tal quota assigned in the Second 
War la.an drive in April. However, 
the September quota, so far a- in
dividual bond purchasers is con
cerned, is $ 1X2.000 higher than the 
April quota, situ • in the Second 
War lean drive, $150,000 of the 
total was assigned for commercial

at least two Jap soldier* on the bank purchasers while in the 
island, f*o he saw them running September drive, all of the $15 bil- 
toward their main camp, without lion is earmarked for individual 
even a gun. He learned that they purc hases.
were later captured- and that Although there will be no door- 
both had formerly attended school to-door bell-ringing campaign in

and spoke perfectin California 
English.

“The Japs just pulled up and 
left without taking their guns or 
other equipment." Hignight said.
"We found hot coffee on the stove 
in the Japs' main camp. They left j greatest 
guns, trucks and other equipment 
in perfect condition, except that 
firing' pins had been removed from 
anti-aircraft guns. Americans al
so captured a few two-man sub
marines pulled up on the beach for 
repairs.”

Hignight will rejoin his unit in 
Vermont September 15.

County Taxable 
Values For ’43 
To $7,046,975

For Nearly H alf Of 
County Valuations

valuations for county.nv was shifted to the baekfield ' * ropertj
state and school tax pur|>o*es for

here October 2. Mason here for 
the first district game on October 
8. Menard at Menard on October 
15 for a night game, Eldorado at 
Eldorado on October 30 and Son
ora here, November *.

from end with Montgomery’s with- 
irawal. Calvin Wiliams, who had 
some late-season experience in the 
baekfield last year, pulled out 
from his slot in the line, will fur
nish most of the power in the bark- 
field.

For ends. Coach Sikes ha.« Byrd 
I’hillips and Larry Arledge, with 
Joe Corbell to substitute. In the 
'ackle slots, there’s only Joe Berry 
mil Karl Tillory and for the guard 
positions. LeRoy Burto. Alvin Mc- 
Caleb and Dick Lee McDonald. 
\nd the lone man experienced at 
the work of a center is Carlton 1 
**mith. Willing but light weight ' 
freshman substitute- include Max 
Word, Bill Hoover and Glenn Saw - j 
ver Two other boys. Bill Womack I 
and Bill Wilkins, i«>th new «tu- 
lents thi* year, are ineligible for 

play but are coming out each day 
for practice.

Gideon Speakers 
Here Sunday For 
¡Two Services
San Angelo Men To 

Speak At Methodist 
And Baptist Churches
Members of The Gideons, an in

ternational •association of Chris- 
j tian business men. will speak at 
¡the morning worship hour next 
Sunday to both the Baptist and 
Methodist congregation* of Ozona, 
both churches cooperating in 
bringing Gideons from San Angelo 
for the morning service.

Speaker for the First Baptist 
Church will be J .  G. Bunyard and 
for tho Methodist Church either 

(Continued On L *it  Page)

1943 in Crockett county amount to 
$7.046.975. a rise of $10,00 over 
valuation* for the previous year, 
a summary of property and values 
from the assessment roll* com
pleted thi* week by A. O. Fields, 
deputy in charge of assessment* 
and collections in this county, 
shows.

The rise in valuations came a- 
bout despite the fact that pipeline 
values in the county took a drop 
of $150.000 through removal of 86 
miles by the Illinois Pipeline Co 
of its lines in this county.

Of the total valuations for tax 
purposes in the county, the oil in
dustry contributes nearly half, or 
an actual total of $3.038,775, a 
gainst a valuation of $4,008,200 
for land, livestock and all other 
classes of property in the county

On the basis of property valua
tions, taxpayers will owe a total 
tax bill for the year of $147,768 79. 
of which $30.709.38 will go to the 
state, $70.469.75 to the county, 
$46,442.66 to the schools and $147 
in county poll tax assessments 
Thesec figures are based on a to
tal rate of $2.22. of which 47 c«-nts 
is the state rate, $1 00 for the 
county and 75 cents for the 
schools.

The tax rolls« show a total of 
1,783,128 67 acres of land render
ed for taxes in this county, plus 
13,410 on the unrendered r«dl* and 
small acreage separated for utili
ties, banks, railroads, etc The to
tal land for taxable purposes is 
$3,906,790. Town lots account for 
another $388,675.

Horses and mules rendered to
tal 1.957. valued at $38,090 Sheep 
rendered total 35,225 valued at 
$821,750. The goat population, ac
cording to the tax roll is 28,290, 

(Continued On Last rage)

this county, the county War Fi- 
nance Committee dues plan a cam
paign which will bring to the at- 
tention «»f ev«'ry citizen the .«er- 
iousness of the government's ef
fort to “ha« k the attack" with the 

financial outlay in fhe 
history of the world Personal let- 
t»rs to prospective bond buyer*, 
an urgent appeal for the invest- 
nn nt of every idle dollar in these 
government securities as a means 
of luuking up our fighting men 
How on the offensive all over the 
globe, an«l a general intensive 
word-of-mouth distribution of the 
ap|x*al for purchase of an "extra 
bo rift or more” during the month 
of September for thus«' who buy 
regularly and for greater pur
chases by the occasional invest
or.
er. ar«- mthixi.« planned by the 
committee

Possibility of a bond rally, with 
a military hand from one of the 
Army Air Force fields in San An
gelo to pn>vi«ie music, wa.« discuss
ed and «-fforts will be made to ar
range such a rally later in the 
month

Committeemen were assigned the 
task ««f contacting prospective 
bond buyers in outlying -ections 
of th«* county. The i hairman point
ed out that credit for bond pur
chase* arc made to the county in 
whiih th«' issuing agency is lo
cated and asked committeemen to 
urge iitizen* to bux bonds in O- 
zona so that this county might be 
credit «>n it* quota

A commit!«'«' of 25 men, headed 
by S e t t  Peters, named Crockett 
«hairman by Nathan Adams of 
Dallas, «tale chairman o f  th«' Tex
as War Finance Committee, has 

] Ix'en s«'lecte«i t«« push the drive 
for the rec«>rd sum asked of Crock
ett county citizens in support of 
the wai effort

Members of (his committee m- 
rlude W R. Baggett, Bill Bissett, 
Ix'e Childress. L B Cox, Jr., C. 
S. Denham N W Graham, Roy 
Henderson, George Harrell, A. C. 
Hoover, .1 R Kersey, J. C. Mont
gomery. Joe North, Joe Ober- 
kampf, J W Owens, O W. Parker, 
Paul Terner. V. I. Pierce. George 
Russell, Max Schneemann, Hous
ton Smith, Ralph Watson, Massie 
West, Heyward White and W. E. 
White.

Shorty Colquitt 
Promoted To Corporal

FORT BLISS, Tex -  Promot ion 
of an Ozona man. Will M. Col
quitt, to the grade of corporal has 
just been announced at the Recep
tion Center here.

CpI Colquitt, at the present 
time, is attached to Company B 
at the Reception Center at Fort 
Bliaa, Texas. Single, he entered 
the army on March 29, 1943

CpI. Colquitt ia a aon of Mrs. 
Lee Wilson of Osona

» 1
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well as on the limitation issues 
HEREIN KAIL NOT but make 

answer to said petition on the day 
and date stated

Witness George Russell. Clerk of
the District C<»urt of Crockett 
County. Texas

Given under m> hand and the 
»cal of »aid Court in the Town of 
Orona, on this the Slat day of Au
gust. A I) 1943 

Goo Russell
Clerk of the District Court 
Crockett County, Tex..*

22 4t.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Chlldera, Pastor

Schedule of Services: 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:19 Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
3 00 W M S Meeting 
8:15 Mid-Week Worship 
9:00 Choir Rehearsal

W om an’« Club T o  
Open Seaton A t M eet

Sunday School Classes 9:45 a. T u e g d * y  A f t e m O O n

MKTHOPIST « HI’RCH
Uwrence K Brown. Pastor

m

i A mu*,( •* program ami »oci»i v I
-•II follow A l l , , , ,  
to he preNcnt f,„ tf). "IN | 

I Itlir of the new year '**'•

Ndic«-> of i nurch entertainnienm 
where admission is charged, carda
of thanks, resolutions Of reaped 
a!,: aLI matter n.>l news, will be 
Charged for at reg..-ar advertising 
rates.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
a - earing in these . -»Jumna will be 
g,id * and promptly corrected if 
called to the a'tention of the man
agement.

O zonatu’ Son-In-Law  
Assigned To Cal. Po»t

N A T IO N A L  Í D I T O R I A L -

% _//?* ««A *—

"Ml USHAY 'h IT  5 1943

i IT XTloN RX PI H1.ICATION 
rHE -T  \Tt: OK TEXAS 

NO '<*9

I t  itnl Mis Edward I lewis
ati I their son Edward l ee. III.
left yesterday for Sacramento. 
Calif for I t Lewis' new assign, 
nient in the Armv Air t'orps. after 
» two-day visit here with Mr* 
I.* » parents Mr and Mrs Nejl 
Hannah

! t ie**wi*. who received hi* 
wings last Mondai at 1 uke Field. 
Tucson Ari* , has twen assigned 
t ,  the Air Servire Command at 
Sacramento and Mr* lewis and 
the baby will make their h<>me 
there with him He was tote of 
eight men selected out of the grad
uating class of 490 to be assigned 
to the Air Service Command post 
in California.

S <H) ti. A s Meet 
Our worship service on next 

Sunday morning will be conducted 
by a group of Gideons from San 
Angelo with Mr. J. G, Kunyard as 
speaker This organisation is com- 
P sod of a fine group of Christian 
business men who gne themselves 
to the work of distributing the 
Word of God This will be a wor
ship «ervice long remembeied by 
our people and you will miss a 
great blessing if you are absent.

At 2:30 in the afternoon the 
Gideons will tall a special prayer 
meeting of all the men in the town 
It is ho|>ed that a large number 
of the men will respond. This 
meeting will be conducted in the 
auditorium of our church.

The evening worship will lie con
ducted by our Methodist friends 
with Rev Lawrence k Brown 
bringing the message

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us in all the services 
listed above.

Morning worship l la  m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p m  at the 

home of Barbara White
Evening Worship with the Bap

tist Church 8:15 p m.

Our Church and the Baptist 
Church are opening their pulpits 

1 to the Gideons this coming Sunday.
It is .i cooperative endeavor. 

¡Speakers will be provided at each 
church for the II o’clock service 
We are glad to open our pulpit to 
this group which has done an ex
traordinary work in distributing 
Bible* in all public places, mak
ing a specialty in placing u Bible 

' m each hotel room of our country1.
We will have charge of the e- 

vetiing service at the Baptist 
I Church Our members are urged to 
; Attend. The public is cordially in- 
vited all our servic es of the day

Otona Woman's Club will open 
I its season's activities next Tues
day afternoon rs 4 o'clock in a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. llil- 
lery Phillips, with Mrs Carl Col- 
wick assisting as hoatess.

The owning program has l*een 
designated "President's Day" and 
will be featured by the installa
tion of Mrs. Stephen Perner as 
the new president of the club Mrs 
Colwick. retiring president will 
present the gavel to Mrs. Perner

FOR '\I.K
M ill have Sen! if, 

and 7 weeks chi ; ' p ; ^ 1
Have ready for sale now ]0 ‘ n 
weeks old pig* | , ,  t# H
old »boats. *13. i ti,« J ’ 
»heats. $17 5« to $26 A"|" ^  ! 
sows and pig», most any „ ¡ „ J  
you want The»,. pif„ £  
raising none f , . m ilUr, ln#' ^  
Hampshire and Chester 
stock See me after 5 ,, m „  ¿  
har’ I» I TAY1.HK J  J

K.*y and Jill Kirby, daughters 
!" Mr and Mr» D -ug Kirby, un- 

lerwent t<*n*il operations in a San 
Vngelo hospital Tuesday morning 
I. th are doing well and returned 

jt'. their home here yesterday

WANTED Good used furniture 
and electric refrigerator. Will pay 

I «. *h Address P <>. Box 581 lip

Guard A gainst Loss From

Grass Fires
W ith Insurance Coverage

Me offer a policy that should be especially attractive u 
ranchmen -covering loss from gra«.* fire* ¡m ever-pr»,,« 
threat in these dry" limes Heasonahlr coat.

I an also insure your fences and livestock ft..n, f,r. 
Investigate thewe policies today.

E . B. B A G G E T T , JR ., Agent
General Insurance 

Ozona. Texas

J  S  HIXSON et al vs 
h S BILBERRY r ia l

Suit Pei ding in the District 
« c»urt of Crockett County Texas 

To the following named defend
ants in the above cause K 8 Bil- 
berrv am! S. A Bilberry, husband 
and wife. I I' an. Hr . Kate 
Bryan. I X Bryatt, Starkey Dun
can. Ernest Fiedler. J  C Kpper- 
.* n. W T BaldwII Mr* Miry A 

( W Webster. John R.Steph*
l^»wrer..e, Asa Ml ♦ uheH. S Ij  »1t4
t'ordi'ba and F. C Fiedler, i r  ;

Yl>U a#(l es h o* V4»u nini yuur
Unkfit’OĈ flüíwtfüí"; . r» fin«l heir* ar«4
hereby rommamfeil1 m «pi^ar and
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ted tft sellvtr¡

i. a ve iti mi orrai »t! ftnd *£.*8 '
***** ” 1 Moore »f MntUnd
i ■'Ynitty. 11 < wit r 

1*178« acres out nf I M e r n  i
PortMvn nf R..-Hard Pi t|«w Survey ■
1. A list 2829, C<g v-* I T1, HI rk  GÓ
Beginning at s fiM j
mound ,>o th. side of a 1
smalt vallev. tl,e rigmal North- i
.a»t corner of 1th«* Hit hard Pill.»»* 1
Surre., THEN« K vi iiIh th* West
lin» of Surv*)» 32 and 3t. G C A
S F Ry f n . Rink 1 and Survey !
No 4, Mrs E r 
04' 24" E '275

Southeast c 
Pillow Surv 
of Archer 1 
league No 
North line

El ter. S I degree i 
1 vara* to a large 

old done mound about two feet 
high n a high ridge the original 

•rner of the Richard 1 
rv in the North line 
'ountv School land.
2 THENCE with the 
of the said Archer; 

County School Land, league No. j 
2, West 195*9 38 vara» to a point 
for the Southwest corner of this - 
tract THENCE North 5*5« 21 var 
as to a point, the Southwest cor 
ner of Survey No. 39. and the 
Southeast comer of Survey No 4« 
both in Rlock 1. G. C. A S F  Ry 
Co. THENCE with the South line 
of said Survey No. 39, N 99 de- I 
grees 2t>‘ 4.5" E. 1899 «5 raras to | 
the place of beginning

The plaintiff* claim title by j 
limitation of three, fire, ten and 
twenty-five years under the Texas 
statutes and seek to recover title 
on their paper and record title as [

What you will be asked to do-
M xiik w ell  the date Thursday, Sep

tember "th. For on that day, you  
must answer to your country 's call.

Y)n that day. the 3rd W ar Loan Drive 
opens.  ̂ ou will he asked to hack our fight
ing forces to the very limit of your re
source**.  ̂ ou will be asked to go M i-o rr  
Hdt l\v xmon by investing in k:\ tra W ar 
Bond** more \\ ar Bonds than you per
haps think you can possibly afford.

lo  meet the national quota, every in
dividual in the country who earns a wage 
or draws an income or has accumulated 
funds must invest, if he possibly cun, in at 
least one e x t r a  5100 W ar Bond. Those 
who eon. must invest in m ore  bond s hun
dreds und thousands of dollars* worth 
more.

These men «rethrowingeverythin.;they 
have into this fierce invasion push._H’C> 
are giv ing their Mood, their lives. No «ne 
can put a price on such conni' v. h-sacri* 
lice, devotion. But sou can »' " >our.t 
with them to the limit! *i <"• i;,n vl- ll 
with Bonds . . .  i \tkx Bond this monti'.

World’s Safest Investments
F o r this 3rd W a r  Loan, you xvill he offered 
a choice of v a r io u s  governm ent securities*
C '.house the one that fits your requirement!.

t nurd Siale» War Savmgi B.-ndv S. ■> ' 1 ’ *
back $4 for «ver* $ .4 when ihc bond n:arc » 1 ' ' '
2  9 %  a year, com pounded »«miannus 
m aturile D enom in ation* $ ; * . $ ' « . I 1«* 4 1 '  ( .
R ed em p tio n : Anytime (>« da** after i«*ut J jU

15 B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
(NON BANKING QUOTA)

*  i t  I t

S craftr  up the money from every source 
y°u can . . . turn in all the loose cash you 
carry with you . . .  dig out what you had 
tucked away “just in case." ( io without 
pleasures, luxuries, even necessities this 
September. And give our fighting men the 
things they need to fight with and win.

tifi.ai,» of Indebtedne*», 2% 1 reasur. I
«94 V; I'nitid Sutes Saving» Bond» 
Sts;«» Savings Bond» serie» G-

bac k  the a t t a c k—wi th war  bonds
This Advertisement Is Dedicated to This Country’s All-Out War Effort and to Success ,,f ,he Third War Loan Drive by these FuWk-Spirlttr. Patriotic Firms of < **»

J .  H. W illiam . & Son. Gn> 
Jo e  Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry

Wilson Motor Co 
B aker’« Food Store 
Ozona M arket 
Ozona Drug Store 
Ram irez Boot Shop

Ozona Boot & Saddlery  
Smith Drug Store 
Hurst Meinecke G rocery  
Laura Butler’s Drive Inn

Ozona National Bank 
T aliaferro  G arage  
Jam es Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

Uzona L a u n a r y
Lemmons Dry Goods 
North Motor Cc

t
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feet The Teacher»- ( 'ollege: T.S.C.W.
i . . Uluba: Delian, Kindergarten and

country must do »«metthing |»rimjiry Victory Corps
I . „e..r. in limerai. They all,  „ ____ _ uw;

I HUppot**1

ittime *°

•lauti Hutton by other

t«*i h«r* I" , * ”T' " "  • Remark* ; She never ha* nny
nt t" ml,‘ a ’° ? ,  t , i , , troubl« vs ith her little pupilli She 

w-.uld l>e o ope.» » ¡„ MUa strnther’s (Il K.lsister.
, n i  ae.»‘tfm> ' . Miss Joyce Collii, First Grude

i» t<- introduca thè tea. h- Ho[m. town. Rofk|Mlrt
u, thè tudent body—It^la re* «‘olle*». : T.S.C.W.

Club*: lai Junta, Alpha Chi 
( acholarahip aociety)

Itemarka: She haa been to Sal- 
tillo to tea.h English antl take

I This

Ith*

Mi**

H

cartoon* 
favorite, 

death of

-Second

re-
giended that the student* vis- 

teacher* and do the .same. 
Turner Third Grade

Home town: OalUa 
fallen T S C.W.
nutw DalU.s (Tub. Kindergar- 
, Bd primary Club. Phllomathe-

¡m (literary)
Remarks She love*
| Butts Bunny i* her 
, |S frightened to 
Jte*

Betty la»u Payne 
A* . .i>me town: Frederick, Okla

College T.S.C.W. 
flubs Kindergarten and 

tHaniopolitan, Rainbow. 
Remark« She wants to know all 

•iH.tUall boy* anil incidentally 
has lost .i tooth since she ha* 
t here

Martin - Fourth Grade 
Heme town Waco 
University: Baylor 
flat,.: f . tic h Club. Peers *oci-

| Kemar-. S':,- i* a little, ijuiet
line?,»* w likes West Texas and
ickles.
I h,-. Faye Strother—Kindergar- 

|Home Town: Vivian. I.a.

Pri-

S lisS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
» A F. & A. M.

| p  , IS pillar meetings first 
I M inlay night in each

v month.
Next Meeting Del. Ith

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — «except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JA M E S
Sheriff. Crockett County

Spanish She, with two others, was 
.sponsored by the the Coordinator 
of Inter-American Relations Th« 
program was, however. T.S.C.W. 
work.

Mias Gibson 
Home town: Melissa 
Colleges: T.S.C.W . Baylor. Tex 

as l'. (postgraduate)
Clubs: Merry Arden iShakes 

peare), so- irty editor --f paper 
Remarks: She tells fortunes ami 

is fond of a teddy hear ailed I'n 
kie.

Miss Moore 
Home town: Palestine 
College: Mary Hardin Baylor 
Clubs: Pi Gama Mu. Sigma 1 *«• I - 

ta Pi. Alpha Chi, A, ademial l it
erary Society, Who’s Who Among 
College Students

Remarks: She wants to ride a 
horse that is as inexperienced a< 
she so that thev may learn togeth
er.

Miss Amthor 
Home tow n : San Saha 
College: T.S.C.W 
Clubs: Adelphian. Speech, Heart 

of Texas, member of college Christ- 
mas pageant cast two years

Remarks: Her driving ambition 
is to kill a deer. If anybody finds 
one she requestc- that he hold it 
until she  can get there with her 
salt.

Mrs. Archer 
Home town: Canyon 
(’«liege: Wes! Texas State 
Club : Pi Omega * -• ial i 
Remarks: She lives about a block 

I away from Miss Kirbie m Canyon 
, and she gets hungry . round ten «'- 
| dock.

Miss Heaton
Home town: Fort Worth for the 

I present she has lived in Boston. 
; Philadelphia, Lexington. Nebras
ka. Grand Falls, etc . 

j Collge : T.S.C.W
Clubs: Professional! Musi Club, 

( ampers Kerenuders. Radio Kn-em- 
I Ide. James H Lowery Club, Cello 
Quartette. Symphony Orchestra.

Remarks : She has directed a jazz 
orchestra all summer and one of 

| her favorite pastimes i< chasing 
j people with snakeskin*

j known as 
j teachers.
I Miss laiwrey

Home town: Hillsboro 
Colleges: Hillsboro Junior Col

lege. TS.C W
Clubs: Professional Women’s 

I Music (Tub. Women’s Recreation 
, Club, Hill County (Tub

Remarks: She thinks West Texas 
i beautiful anil s|a-nds most of 
her time gHZing out of the win- 

| (lows.
------OHS--------------- ---

M ajorette And 
Tw irlers Elected

I hree of the most popular and 
beautiful girls in High School took 
high honors in a contest Monday 
afternoon in the high school gym
nasium The Student body elected 
Ruth Town-end to take the very 
coveted place of Drum Majorette 
this year Ruth succeeds Sug O- 
wens Doris Reati and Barbara 
White carried off the prize tor 
twirler- for the High School Band.

The girls were chosen h\ secret 
ballot from a group of m xen girls 
who entered the contest. The en
tree- were Ruth. Doris, Barbara. 
Bet nie Gail Phillip Muggin- Du- 
vidson, Jo Nell Coo-e and Nan 
Tandy. Each entry performed in
dividually in front of the student 
body and the faculty. I iz (¡ray and 
Susie llokit. pep lenders of (I II.S.. 
led songs and yell- while the bal
lots were being' counted. O.H.S. 
is now ready to do a grand job 
when the\ beat SONORA!!!

O-H-S —
DEAR STI DENTS

Itx Adele Keeton

School tin
nii doubt many 
ling« bee ail-e y 
to sc hool You 
I ant nuts, 
c hange place 
doesn't want

-tarted again and 
of vou are grutnb- 

oo have to go hack 
probably think that 
at I Wish l could 
w ith toy of you who 
O go to school.

Shi is

~ S

Homes, too...
HOMK-. too must he overhauled • . . kept fit for action 
'an \(H H home fight off wind and rain, sun and -now . . . 
-iirvicc the wear and tear of daily living . . • and protect your 
iamb FOR THE Dt NATION?
H*'lcr hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. Well estimate 
"hats necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
•»come, can Is- arranged.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Perhaps you'd like to know 
something of life after high ehuol. 
Of cour-c. this littl" #tc| >. ■ c»u 1 c I - 
n't apply to everyone wl - has fin
ished O.H >. but it i ill-t !hr w-iv 
that I have found thing in tin- 
world.

When I first finished high 
school, I couldn't wait until I could 
go off ,o college. I would lie awake 
at night and think how wonderful 
it would he to go off to school
Well. I went ........ Ileg'» two w.c-k-
after I graduated fn m high school. 
I found that college- life was xe-rv 
new and e xciting During the -urn 
no r. I was entirely t« .  thrilled *■ 
Ve r the ill-wiles- t>> get TTIV -elf t 

| studying The utnmei we nt bv 
the fall term started. I found t' v 
if I planned t<> finish the juni<" 

j college the next - immer. it wm!
I be necessary for me t■> take .-¡\ 
¡very stiff course-. I, didn't tak*
| very long for me to find out ,ha' 
I college life wasn’t hII play. I thin*
I that 1 c ame to the real realizatn ' 
■of this fact when I had to .«pen. 
four hour* of my precious afte 

| noons in chemistry lab every we.J. 
liy working very hard. I finally 

finished two years' work by t! •
I next summer. By that time I »a- 
i so exhausted that I felt alno -' 
I ready to settle down at horn»- l"i 
! a nice ijuiet year of rest work
ing, but not studying. I was very

happy until, one day I passed by 
the school on the way to work anil 
saw all of the children going back 
to sc huid. Somehow I felt a little 
left out 1 felt as though there was 
something missing in my life that 
had aluvvys been there before. It 
seemed that it win something of 
the same feeling that 1 had when 
I w.c too young to go to sehool 
and I would see my brother* go off 
and leave me behind. It was that 
same "left out” feeling.

Someday, you’ll understand whut 
I mean I never thought that 1 
would teel that way either. I think 
that next year I’ll see if I can cure 
tha' feeling by going hack to 
school.

That's all for this time, but 
stand by for a more cheery note
next time.

Just an "Ex”

( O  G I T A T O N S 
Joyce West

Apologies are due to Mary Per
rier, the originator of this column. ¡ 
hut I’m depending on the old adage j 
that "a poor excuse is better than 
none." At the beginning of school | 
one should have some »lefinite im- 
pre-.ions, but so far I've been too 
bu-y getting myself collected t<> 
have a definite thought about an
ything. and that includes geometry 
too The.-e teachers are no res|>ect- 
*»rs of person They haven’t taken 
into consideration that we have 
been loafing all summer and 
should he given a little time to 
get into th*- mood of all this They 
have kept me so busy that I have
n't had time to look around and 
sec WHO i- going with WHOM. I 
hin! to I,i told the LOUISE AR- 
LKDGE anil BYRD were doing 
thing- together this year. 1 did see 
TOM ED with JOY Friday nigh,, 
hut that's a romance of long stand
ing All the hoys were very inter- 
ested in the hew girl in town this 
week end. but all the information 
I "Uld give out was that -he was 
or. of ETHEL MAYES' college 
fri* ti I- And Speaking *>f college, 
o -  .i i going to he well repre
sent..! in the institutions of high
er * .in- 1. B COX and MARY 
PERNER will be coming in for 
their share of the honors at S M U 
Their rivals for the first time will 
be ROY, JOY and SUG at T i  U.

'y mind i- wandering again, 
bu I wonder who those good look- 
in, men were who were in uni*

form. JUANA and SUSIE didn't 
give out any information concern
ing them. It aeems that almost ev
eryone is in uniform for one rea
son or the other. On their first 
trip home. DICK H. and JIM AD 
will lie sporting theirs from A A 
M. I think that congratulations 
are in order for JIM AD

Thia new crop of freshmen look 
interesting: I wish that I had time 
to, ahem, think further along this 
line. All good (?) things must 
come to an end, hut I can't help 
thinking how pretty BERTIE SUE 
Is.

20  O U T FOR  
GRID PR A C T IC E

The Ozona Lions, Bi-Distri t 
football champions of l'dll and 13. 
came out Monduy for the first time 
this season with twenty hoys re

porting. Most ofthe boy* are small 
hut determination makes up for 
the lack of size.

The line will find Byrd Phillips 
and Jimmy Read on ends, both 
back from last year's champion 
team. Joe Corbel I shows plenty of 
promise on an end position. Earl 
Tillery, Joe Perry, Alvin MeCaleb 
and Bill Wilkins will he the tack
les. Bill will not l>e eligible be
cause he played at han Angelo. 
The guards will he Ijirry Arledge, 
ls*roy Barto, Gleti Sawyer, and 
Dick McDonald. Ixiwell Sweeten 
and Carlton Smith are the only 
candidates for center. The hack 
field will be Tom Montgomery, 
Calvin Williams, Bill Mt-William*. 
Ira Yancy, Bill Hoover, and Max 
Word. Billy Womack has been com
ing out for end hut because he 
played last year he will not be eli
gible.

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Oxer 
30 Nears!

MRS.
BOEHM E’S

B R E A D

it « h i  *t
Hiked In West 

Texas' Most 
Modern 
Bakery

i  * a 1

« i »  W » . J

Our New Plant. Built in ISO

M R S .  B O E H M E ’S  B A K E R Y

"THANK
GOODNESS!

Here’s one thing 
that hasn 't changed!”

f u l  1 L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Good« Co.

Purina C h ow s-----Cottonseed Product*
Grain* —  M ixed Feed* —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—I.OW EST MABKCT PKK E

PHenothiazme Stom ach W orm  Drench 
W e Buy Sack*

C. C. Luther
O*onaf T exas Phone 176

Registered 
Angora Billies 

For Sale
May Ik- seen at the mnch 3"> 

miles south of Ozona

W. B. Robertson, Jr .
Phone JfiP)

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
FO LLO W  N EG LECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug 
gists return money if first bottle 

"I.ETO'S" fail* to satisf) 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

LET TOM
Haul Your Wool!

30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

I’rionpC Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OK NIGHT!

♦  TUNE IN "Report to the 
Nation," Tiroidoy Evening, 
8 30, Columbia Broodcott- 
ing Sy*t#m.

Krddy  You're exactly right. Lady! Every other civilian service 
haa been affected because of the war. but not electricity! I f *  anil 
on hand every moment to make life easier and more pleasant for 
peel

lady: Did you aay. "easier"’

Reddy Yes. that * what I aaid You tee. Lady, we realize what an 
important and patriotic person you are. arith your Red Cross work, 
the Motor Corps, besides that very vital job out m the kitchen.

lady But it's the least I can do (or the war effort.

Reddy Of course, it it. and your electric company ia now serving 
Army Training Camps and war-time industries, but it has also 
pledged itself to go right on serving yes. Electric refrigeration keepe 
the food for your family safe and healthful, electric cookery retains 
vitamins and other valuable food elements essential to good health. 
Then there ia your ssreeprr. iron, washer, and many other electric 
appliances, all at your finger tips to save your time and lessen the 
labor.

lady; Whee, that's a big job!

Reddy You bet it it. but it’s our contribution to the W er and to 
yes. All of it adds up to friendly, dependable service at lew cast.

lady And that sounds mighty good to me and my budget—and 
it's more than you can say about most items, since the war began.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y
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r A D D  A| ___ cattlemen with cattle on
■ V - U A R A U  there t. Mike Barron, Alpine.

(Continued frx>m 1 age One) ^  #w m  of t i 2.ise.
Te*»> . . R. K. McCullough o f  , to Sol Weatherby. San Angelo- . . 
San Angelo last week deiixered 6 Eord Ogleaby. Eldorado, »old him

. . . .  . . ||j 150 at the »ante price»cow», ft heiter» anu a bull to HI* j
ram Phillip» of Knickerbocker »» ;
foundation for a hel d . . W. E.

gin».1 Catherine Childress Become» Bride Of
John F . Coate» In E arly  Morning Ceremony 
H ere Sunday; Couple To Live On Ranch

Bennett of Amarillo ha» bought 
10 Hereford buH* from H B Mc
Gowan of Claude Ralph Ben
nett of Plain* ha» »old 24 Hereford 
cow» to J I) Sinn of Skiatook.
Okla. Ode*»». Rankin and Barn
hart «rr the delivery ’ inU *■,r - r r  « p u r n c
never.i th bought bv

Frank
I Kincaid, Uvalde “»toer king", thi» 

week 1» receiving a string of 2 
year old »teer» bought from the 
Bar S (San Angelo) last week. . .
John Allison, ranching near Fort 
Stockton, ltt»t week »old 2,(HHI old 
ewes at »4 u head to l'a*s Bledsoe, 
San Angelo, to deliver thi* week.

Je»s Klrod ami Son* in recent 
month* over West Texas from a 
dozen or more ranchmen for ( ol- 
orado feeders deliver) to begin 
Sept 2.» they still come to Tex- 
an for ifood horjM"4 uRr insn j 
from Georgia and two from Flor-; * * '*  
ida are due this week to look at 
the quarter horse 
of Odessa and Jess Klrod of San 
Angelo. . Joe Quanta of Weath
erford la»t week bought 300 head 
of mutton goats from Hoggy Rudd 
of San Angelo, one of the major 
dealers in goat* in Texas , Rudd 
»ay* »hearing in well under way 
and that kids, bringing »4 75 in 
the hair a few weeks ago, are 
bringing $4 out of the hair. . San 
so muttons have
to $4 .V) out of the hair. . . San 
Antonio oil mutton market has 
dr opped from around tie to 4 ’ ve in 
two weeks Waul A Dabney of 
Nolan County "»ter have
»old out their ranch with 7 
Herring of Ballinger getting 
Dabney portion of S section*
Jack Boyd getting several sections 
of the Ward portion, both paving 
"between $15 and $20 an aer« 
the land i* »heep improved . an
other piece of Nolan land. 900 a 
ere*, sold to J  A Lee of Nolan 
(community in Nolan County) at 
$16 an acre last week . Clinton 
Ramses of Bentley. Kan , just ar
rived in Texas for the sheep buy
ing season, learned by telephone 
that the blue stem region begin
ning near W'u hita got a good rain 
the last week g'»*«i news to Texas

(Continued from Page One)

the teacher».
l.ee Wilson. pre»ident of the 

Rotary Club, presided at the ladies 
li ght banquet Tuesday. Teacher* 

introduced to the assembly
by Supt. C. S. Denham and other 

! Tom Klrod quests of the evening were tntro- 
dui od b\ Mr Wilson Group sing- 

j :ng led bv Miss I indal laiwrey,
public school music teacher, with 
Mr* Alvin Harrell al the piano, 
opened the meeting after the in
vocation by Rev laiwrence Brown.

Members of the Rotary Club 
Were then introduced and each in 
turn introduced his Rotary Ann. 
The address of welcome to the 

replied from $,; I teai h. i s was delivered bv Rev 
Warren K. Starnes, minister of the 
Church of Christ

Besides the teachers. Rotarians 
had as their guest* of the evening 
members of the school boar«! and 
their wive- These included Mr 
and Mr>. W. K Friend, Jr., Mr 

Mr.» Max Schneemann, Mr 
¡.r.i Mr» Madden Read, Mr. and 

soft Peters. Mr. arid Mrs 
Heart, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Harrell Chas K. Davidson, 
••'.her memlsrr of the board, 

was n> t able to !»• present on ac
count of the illness of his father. 
Judge t has. K Davidson. Mr* 
Ma»sie West, president of the 
P T A , and Mr West were also 
guests.

D
the
and

Mr

Jf

Mis* Catherine Childress, daugh
ter of Mr. Mild Mrs. Hugh Francis 
Childre»», became the bride of
John Fletcher Coates, »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennia Fleet Coates, in 
an early morning ceremony Sun
day in the home of the bride's par
ent*. Rev. 1-awrence K. Brown, 
pastor of the Ozona Methodist 

¡Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony in the presence of 
members of the families and a few 
friends The wedding date was 
chosen to coincide with the 37th 
anniversary of the wedding of the 
bride's parents.

The living room was decorated 
with white gladioli and aster».

The bride wore a Fred A. Block 
suit of lightweight brown wind 
trimmed with mink Her hat was 
of matching muterial and other 
accessories were of brown. For 
something old she wore a pin 
which her mother and sister had 
worn at theii weddings Her cor
sage was of orchids.

Mrs Kir Chris HageNtein. »in
ter of the bride, was matron of grades. Of the 11*0 grades earned, 
honor She wore a black wool crepe 56 or 21* percent of the total grades, 
dre-s and her corsage was of gar- were A perfect or near perfect 
denias Oscar Ko*t. brother-in-law mark» Theie were 70 Its. 4*> i s 
»>f the bridegroom, acted as be*t ¡and 12 D * Boys earned 10.» grades

Ozona Grads Make 
Fine Records In 
College Work
Composite Grade» Of 

19 Graduale» Show 
Low Failure A verage
Composite record* of nineteen 

Ozona High School graduates in
colleges and universities during
the past school year, lieginning 
with the summer session of 11*42. 
as received from registrars of the 
vaiious institutions of higher
li irmng by Supt. C. S Denham of 
Ozona High School, show scho
lastic accomplishments of local 
graduates above the average.

The nineteen students, ten boy» 
and nine girls, earned a total of 
190 grades during the |«eriod, of 
which onlv six were F. or failing

CO. V A L U E S -
(Continued from Page One)

with taxable value fixed at f l  a 
head or u total of »29.21*0 Seven 
hog» at $5 each and three dog*
tendered at a total value of $I2& 
complete the livestock Inventory.

There are a total of 436 motor 
vehicles rendered for a total of 
$70.410 and goods and merchan
dise values total $34.lift. Tools, 
implements and machinery values 
total $700 and miscellaniNius pro
perty contribute $30,040 to the to
tal valuations. Unrendered proper
ty values, railroads, banks and u- 
tilitirs valuations contribute the 

j balance of the total property valu
ations.

¿ I *
GETS 00W ORAI strips

PERRIN F IELD . TeU ,
cion R Fuantuz. who., wa, 
».de* at Ozona, ha. h,,n

rank of corporal « 
Army Air Force,. 1b»»ic

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Baggett re
turned Wednesday from Austin 
where they went to visit their »on- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Pace. Another daughter. Mrs. 
Hiram Brown, was also in Austin, 
on her way to the We*t Coast to 
jinn I t t jg )  Brown who has been 
transferred there from Boston.

to the 
Army
school

COR SAM lu,„
1 radically new ( ;,|| 125N O T I C E !

We will pay ALL phom 

t ALLS on order» for FL()W|  ̂
«mounting to $:, w BOff ^  

lectively or indiv idunlly. jj— 

to MRS. R. L. FLOWER  ̂

Ozona representative.

W A LK ER  MORGAN 
Flower Shop

13 West Itcauragard 
SAN AM.KLO, TEXAS

GIDEONS
i Continued from Page (Ine)

E N U à U aROI

O P T O M E T R IST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 X K \K> IN » W ANGELO

Phone UM
Office Hours: l t « - l $ »

A J Kennemer nr a Mi Cooper 
The*« men wil be accompanied by
a number of other Gideon* from 
San Angel«»

The Gideons distribute Bibles 
through hotels, hospitals, school*, 
and other public institution* At 
the present they are primarily con

man
A reception followed th«' wed- 

«ling ceremony After the bride 
and groom had i ut the three-t iere«i 
wedding cake. Miss Mary Alvc« 
Smith presided at the serving, 
with Mis* Mary Louise Harvick 
and Miss Posey Baggett assisting 
in serving the cake and coffee

Mrs C o a t e s  is a graduate of 0 -  
z.ma High School and attended In* 
. ornate W< rd College in San An- 

[tonio and T.C.U in Fort Worth 
The britlegroom is also a graduate 

iof Ozona High School and ia en
gaged in ranching north of Ozona 
in Crockett County. Following a 
►h«>rt w«-riding trip, the couple will 
1» at home on the ranch.

Wedding guest* included Mr 
an«J Mrs. Fleet Coates, Miss Joy 
Coates. Mrs. O.»« ar K>»st. Shirley 
Ko.»t, Mr and Mrs. Charley Coates, 
Mr. and Mrs Fisher Powell. Ro»- 
coe Coates, Miss Pollye Coates, 
Mrs U s  r u e s  Brown, Kle Hag- 
elstein. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Chil
dress, J r  . Graham Childre»* Mi».* 
laittie Jo Owens, Mr and Mrs.

Dr. . L. Nears ta

, , Rov Henderson. Mr. and Mr* Paul..  rod wit) pis. ¡ng the Bible, par- ., . .  . „. ’ . _  . , I'erner. Mr and Mr* Stephen Per-tn ularly the New Testament, in
the hands of «»ur service men 

A prayer meeting will be con
ducted at the First Baptist Church
at atiout 2 or 2:30 Sunday after- 
n«>on. definite time to tie announc-

Four New Students 
Enter O. H. S.

OFF!« F HOI KS 

K : 10 a m to 6 p.m

Telephon«

Office A Kesuience 107

ner, Mr and Mrs Max Schnee
mann. Mr. and Mrs la-«- Childress 
and Mr and Mrs Will Baggett.

ENTERT UN < U  IP*

Mr* James Baggett and Ml*« Po
sey Baggett entertained their 
bridge clubs Saturday afternoon 
at the J  M Baggett h m« Mrs, 
lefty Walker and Mrs Fred Hag
elstein won high score and Mis* 
Mary laiuise Harvick won the bin-

Ozona High ha* acquired four 
new »tudents thi* year The Kresh- 
man Claas wa» luckv to get Juan-I _
ta H att formerly of Comancha,|f.u < r'”  T hr ,,,h,'.r K’ 

T exa * .  and Glenn Sawyer, wh«> ha* 
te-en attendmg srhool in Flores-

Mis* Ora laiuise Cox. Mi** K!*ie 
¡Stumburg of San Ange!.,. Mr* !..

M ERCH A N TS FA ST  
MOTOR LINES

Direct See» ire From FORT
WORTH DALI *nd » \N

AM.KI O Every Day

Piooeer Truck Service In VAeat 
Texas

Successor* la:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

ville. Texas. I
Bill Wilkin*, who is from Ssn 

Angelo. hm* joined the Sophomore 
Cia*-, and Billy Womack, from 
Baird. Texas is in the Junior Class

and girl* 65
Half of the F'a, or failing grade», 

were receive«! by the nineteen stu
dent* in college English In this 
subject, in which a total of 19 
grad«* were received. 2 were A'». 
N were BV ft were ("*, 1 I* an«l 3 
K ' s .

These grade report* are kept 
by Supt. Denham a* a means «»f 

hecking <>n the accomplishment* 
"{  giaduates <»f Ozona High 
School in their college career*, so 
that strong and weak points of 
«tudents in their college work may 
b«- studied for the benefit of high 
*chool teaching staff.

College anil universities at
tended by the group include T.C.U., 
S M U , Southwestern. Way-land 

College, Texas Tech. University «>f 
T« \a*. Sul Ros* State Teachers 
College. A & M College. New Mex
ico Military Institute. Draughtin'* 
Bu*ine** College of Abilene, Bay
lor University and George Pepper- 
dine College

CHI 11» II OK CHRIST
Warrren K Starnes, Minister

The Bible Classes meet at 10
o'clock.

The sermon is at 11 o’clock.
Congregational song and praise 

service at four-thirty Sunday af
ternoon.

The evening service is at 3:00
The latdies Bible Class meet* 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited 

to all service*
"Fear God and k«*ep His com

mandment*" is still the whole du
ty of man Man's first duty is to 
make |>eace with God; and his con
stant duty forever afterwards is 
to keep that |>eace.

This cannot be done by neglect
ing weekly attendance to the "or-

STO C K  M ED IC IN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F  A LL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Wav You Man! It, 

When You Wan! It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE VS.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, T*u»Phone 102 or 58

D C t S € N 4 L  M  4 I I I S (  
S E R V IC E  .  .  .

W hen not convenient to shop in person, u*r our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Pvt Miles Pierce, who has been 
-tattoned at Fort \Narren. Wyo.

‘ n-»w heme on furlough, will be 
•rat «(erred to his alma mater. A 
& M ('->Hege coincident with the 

j ipemng <■! the fall term at that 
i institution to continue hia train
ing under Army regulations He 
expe« t* to be stationed there at 
east twt» full semester*, tak

ing regular college courses, and 
if given that much time will take 

jhi* degree fri-m A K M

It T Sikes. Mrs Joe Clayton. Mrs,
Pleas Childress, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones. Mrs. Jess Marley, Mr* Eu
gene Miller, Miss Mary Alyce 
Smith. Mrs Kvart White Mr* dinance* a* they have lieen drliv- 
Jarre* Childress, Mr* Miller R..b- ered." The fact is: daily thought.

' ison. Mr* Ja«k Wilkins and Mr and the consciousness of God in all 
Kirby M«K>re jour ways is the only safe course

for man to pursue Without this, 
man choose* hi* own ways, and 
they have never been pleasing un
to Jehovah

Think this over ar.d be present 
Sunday st all services.

HARD OF HEARING?
FREE PR IVAT E DEM O NSTRATIO N

N ew  Exclusive Hearing  Speech Test
SAN ANGELO Sept I3lh CACTUS HOTEL 
SONORA Sept I 4th HOTEL Mr DONALD
0 7 .0 N \ Sept. 15th HOTEL OZONA
*  Wltrcber you ha*e a nut*l. medium ot m a r  Hearing loss 
... whether you use a hearing an! or not important dis
coveries make povvihie the greatest help eve« 
o f« « )  to the hard of hearing. Convenient 
terms. Ask far Ac oust icon No Obligation

Rev Clyde Childers left b> «u* 
Monday night for Houston w e re  
he will undergo treatment b> an 
occulist. Mr* Childers will join 
him the end of thi* week

............................................................. » l. I ■ 111 l|t| t |Htl t > I |t Hi t M) »I t IM M11 IH I.................. Hill

ACOUSTICON
*If you cannot attend the hearing aid clinics listed and 
Wish further information, send name and address on 
this coupon to:

ACOUSTICON INSTITUTE OF ARILF.NF.
76ft Hickory St . Abilene. Texas 

Please mail information regarding hearing aid clinic» to:

NAME ......

ADDRESS TOWN

Be Sure of Results!
Thi» Fall U»e Our Tested

Livestock Remedies
V A C CIN ES —  F L Y  SM EA R  

PH EN O T H IA Z IN E  DRENCH

AH Popular Brands Livestock Remedies 

BA C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! B U Y  BONDS!

Oaona Drug and 
Gift Store

R anch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK O F - - -

Dr. R ogers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRUM H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND (¡OATS

FORMULA 62 SM EAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  - BRANDING PA IN T • CHALK 
S H EA R IN G  SU PPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
phone «

MELVIN BROW N, Manager
OAONA. TEXAS

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

Crowded With The CaUs Of War

dî
It's Irne we usually c m  pul through quickly >‘»ur **" ^  
lance telephone calla ie towns near-by. But »*«•" _ |kf
your voice to far ritiew, it may travel on line* j»m ^
limit with calla that help move troop». sake plan»*.

I |)ii
We ran t pul on more line«, because most »*
gone I .  the war. He please help «» 1« • jJ» *1 f .« T s *  
few call» aa poaaiMe Ie war center» or clli** 1 (k
please plan to k~p auch cello -hart. It «•» »“ Ip fk*r 
way far the calla ef war.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! BU Y BONDS!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co-


